
Meet Draws 
Churchmen 

Santa Barbara, Calif.--(RNS) 
—High-ranking Protestant, Ro
man Catholic and Eastern Orth
odox clergymen of the world 
will attend the Pacem in Terris 
Convocation in Geneva May 28 
31, it was announced here by 
the sponsoring Center for the 
Study of Democratic Institu 
tions. 

Among those who will parti
cipate are: 

—Dr. Eugene Carson Blake, 
general secretary of the World 
Council of Churches. 

—Charles Cardinal Journet of 
Fribourg, Switzerland, repre
senting Pope Paul VI. 

—Msgr. Alberto Gioyafinetti, 
permanent observer of the Holy 
See to the United Nations. . 

—Orthodox Archbishop Mar
ina Justinian of Romania, Met
ropolitan of Moldova and Su-
ceava. 

—Dr. Ma'rtin Lather Kin« Jr.. 
chairman of the Southern Chris-
tion Leadership Confer-nce in 
Atlanta and NobcM'cace I'nze 
Winner. 

—Dr. Martin. Niemwller, & co-
president of the World Council 
of Churches. » 

—Dr. Dana McLean Greeley, 
president of the Unitarian Uni 
versalist Association. 

More than 30 churchmen arc 
listed as participants at the 
convention. 

The conference, the second 
based on the late Pope John 
XXIII's encyclical, will consider 
in some detail the possibilities 
of reuniting Germany and neu
tralizing Southeast Asia. 

Ladies of Charity 

Affiliation Rite 
Elmira Ladies of Charity An

nual Mass and Affiliation Cere
mony, took glace Sunday, May 
21 at t he Little Flower Chapel 
in Dunn Memorial. Celebrant 
was Father Joseph F . D'Aurizio. 
Seventeen new members were 
affiliated. 
—Breakfast—followed a t the 

FATHER RAUBER FATHER SULLIVAN MONSIGNOR NAUGHTON FATHER VOGT MONSIGNOK CfXNNELI. 

Two Centuries in Priesthood 
Five priests of the Rochester lec observance schedules are as ture and homiletics from 1932.Rochester, 1927 to 1932, and drew's and St. Bernard's Semi-

Diocese will mark 40 years ir»]folio -ws-
the priesthood Sunday, June 11,' JMCDNSIGIVOR CONNELL will 
a combined total of two centur- have- no special jubilee celebra 
ies of service at the altar of.tion 

Cod. 

4* ;to 1950. 

The f i v e arc Monsie,nors 
Maynard A . Connell, pastor of 
St. Margaret Marj's Church. 
Irondequoit ; William J. Naugli-
tort, pastor -of St- Anne's Church. 
Rochester; leathers Jacob R. 
Rauher, p a s t o r of St hro's 
Church. Hi linn, ('. Irwin Sulli
van, assistant pastor. St. Al-
phonsus Church, Auburn, and 
CeorRc ('. 'VoKt, pastor of Good 
Shepherd Church, Henrietta, 
and St. Joseph's Church, Rush. 

The five were ordained by 
Cardinal Pielro F u m a s o n i 
Biondi, apostolic delegate to the 
United States, at old St Pat
r i c k ' s Cathedral, Rochester. 
June 11, 1927. 

Biographical details and jubi-

but wi II celebrate Mass and 
prea<h according to the usual his 
Sunday morning schedule at St. 
Marwirct Mary's Church. 

He, was then named rector of 
St. Andrew's Seminary, 1930 to 
1956, when he was appointed to 

present pastorate. 

(continued to assist there on Sun
days until 1945. He was named 
business manager and to the 

naries, 

McnnsiKnor ConneM was born 
AuKaist 27. 1903, the son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fran
cis C'onnell of Canandaigua. He 
attended public school there, St. 
Mar>\s parochial school. Blessed 
Sacrament school, Rochester. St. 
And rew's and St. Bernard's 
Sem inanes. lie attained his mas
t e r s degree and a doctorate in 
philosophy at Cornell Univer
sity in 1932. 

faculty at St. Bernard's Semin-iPastor a t St 
ary. He supervised extensive 
renovation of the seminary 
buildings, the building of a 
power house, handball courts 
and the landscaping of the 

celebrate his jubilee* north campus for athletic facil-
St. Anne's Church, Hies. 

NAUGH-M O N S I G N O R 
TON will 
Mass at 
Rochester, Sunday, June 11, at 
5 p.m. Bishop Lawrence B. 
Casey will preach the jubilee 
sermon. A reception will be 
held at the school auditorium 
prior to the Mass from 2:30 to 
5 p.m. 

II* served as an assistant pas 
tor at Immaculate Conception corpus Christi 
stud ies, was named to the facul- clrevv's and St. 
therm, following his graduate 
ly of St. Bernard's Seminary 
C'hu rch, Ithaca, until 1929. and! l i e served as an assistant pas-
whe re he taught F.nglish litera- tor at Holy Rosary Church 

Monsi^nor Naught on was born 
July 5, 1903, the son of the late vent 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael W. rJaugh-
ton of Rochester. He attended 

school, St. An-
Bernard's Sem

inaries. 

He was then namqd pastor of 
St. Peter and Paul's Church 
Elmira, in 1945 and following 
a disastrous flood which heav
ily damaged the southern tier 
city, he refurbjshed the church 
for its centenary in 1949, and 
then later constructed a con-

Monsignor Naughton was ap
pointed pastor of St. Anne's 
Church in 1950 and has seen to 
the construction of the church, 
rectory and convent there. 

Father Sullivan has served as 
Piierese's Church, 

Stanley, 1942 to> 1943, and a s ad
ministrator or as assistant pas
tor at these ehurcb.es: St. Jo
seph's, Weedsport; St. Mary's, 
Elmira; St. Vincent's, Corning; 
St. Mary's, rlorsehcads; St. Pat
rick's, Seneca Falls; St. Mary's, 
Rochester, St. Francis de Sales, 
Geneva; St. Stephen's,''-Geneva 
St. Mary's, Auburn," and since 
1962 at St. Alphonsus, Auburn. 
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The Church in Inner City 
By PAUL ROSENS 

Administrative Assistant 
to Vicar for Urban Ministry 

(First in a Series) 

industry, welfare and educa- Urb-an Ministry, that the help 
tion? ilow does the Catholic of IBir Church is sought in corn-
Church no about in mutual co- bnti Tg t h e dreariness and des-

vitli other 
attempting 

His Church 

Too Romish 
Johanneshurg — (RNS)—The 

Rev. J. A Swanepoel created 
consid"rable surprise when he 

religious pair- that exists in our decaying said he was resigning from the petual Help, Rochester 
to make cities and in our city's most im- ministry because his Dutch Re- administrator at Holy 

1 FATHER RAUBER will cele-
;brate his jubilee Mass accord
ing to the Sunday morning 
schedule at St. Leo's Church, 
Hilton, Sunday, June 11. 

Father Rauber has served as 
a curate at St. John the Bap
tist Church, Elmira; St. Mary's, 
Dansville; Our Lady of Per-

FATHER VOGT p-lans no spe
cial observance of his jubilee. 

He was born Feb. 25, 1902, 
the son' of Mrs. George C. Vogt 
of Rochester and t h e late Mr. 
Vogt. H e attended Holy Re
deemer school, St. Andrew's 
and St. Bernard's Seminaries 
and did graduate studies a t St. 
Bonaventure's University. 

He served as an assistant pas
tor at Holy Family C h u r c h , 
Rochester, 1927 to 1930, and was 
then named to the faculty a t St. 
Andrew's Seminary where he 
taught Latin, religion, social 
studies and English, 1930 to 
1939. H e was then appointed di
rector of the Confraternity of 
Christ ian- Doctrine and the 

and a s | R u r a , L i f c ^postolate, 1939 to 
l n n I t v H 9 4 6 , and to his present pas-

operation 

Christ known arid followed in portanl commodity, its people formed denomination was show- Church, Webster. He has also to r a( 'e " j n 1945. 
r--^th<^-xli±uma|ii/ed city of today. It i s to the Urban Vicar that ing "a tendency to mow toward served as pastor at St. Pat-
M,'n " iTcFuesl ion of concern is nut. Rome" rrTlTirnrarhmK*—-— ..nek's- Church, Cato, and,.. St, 

THESE ARE some of the be it on the part of a priest. Thomas Church. Red Creek, 
questions -which are constant- lav person, or nun But these The denomination in question and from 1946 to 1954 as pas-
ly on the mind of Father Finks, are not the onlv ones who seek is the Hcrvoinule Kcrk, which tor at St. Joseph's, Penfield. 
as he works out of his office the Vicar. m all its public pronounce-, 
in Rochester's Third Ward His ments and attitudes has been! He began his Hilton pastor-
office is a gathering place for' Reeling?; a re held -with—Bov~IinpiHi-Boly o-ppus.ed to fbe .Rotate in 1954 and during the past 
data whlrti ^exposes the inner erneiient official's from W a s h - m a n Catholic Church .13 years has witnessed the 
city as a tangied web of decav- inKtnn and Albany, socking ad 

For some people the question'ing buildings, Inadequate rttu ^l™*™^™}*™ 
cation and despairing populace ' , 
But it is not data alone which n f C.!rhan 

What does a parish do w 
most of the people living in its 
boundaries are no longer Cath
olics? Does it try to exist as it 
did when n large percentage 
of the people in the area were 
Catholic? Does it close? Di
does it try something that has 
never been attempted before'' 

Is purely theoretical, but for a 
pastor In the Inner city It Is 
the most Important and press- accumulates in the offices in 
Ing fact of his existence. Immaculate- Conception rectory 

—. . j lw-paoplr* whn must livp, wnrk^. 
This is just one of the multi- raise children and die in the 

pie problems which face Falh- 'nncr city are the major enn-
er P. David Finks. Vicar of ccrn of t h e Urban Vicar, be 

. 13 years has witnessed the ex 
, tensive growth of the parish, 

on Roch-j Mr. Swanepoel. who ha*; been He arranged the purchase of 
The office a Hervormdc Kcrk minister for'the present rectory in 1961. the 

Ministry works close-i 12 years, said his differences construction of a parish hall 
Iv *with other groups, such as,with his Church also stemmed and Jhc enlarging and renova-
the Association for a Bettcr]from Us attitude toward "the tion of the church. 

ircnmiimror^rre-Rnrhestei A1 ea'teachinir~of the sortal-gertpv 
A six classroom school for 

said he could religious instruction was built 
Church's "de- on a nine-acre site after a 1964 

Hc-Ktas-se-eg-h48-patisli grow. 
from a rural, scattered flock to 
a burgeoning suburban parish. 
He has renovated parish prop
erties and supervised construc
tion of the parish school and Its 
auditorium, -which serves a s an 
auxiliary church. 

Coinncil of Churches, and r a t r r 
nln- parishes who are searching 
for programs which will a 

Mr. S.waiiU'poe 
ow not accept his 
hu-Urban Ministry of the Roches- « u * people are the concern o f , ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ „, 

the present. tcr Diocese. 

HOW DORS the Church re
late to all the people of the 
city: the rich." Ih'e poor, the 
Negro, the Puerto Riran. the 
retiree, the Catholic, other 
Christians, and the unchurched. 
How does Christ, living in his 
visible body, the Church, re
late to the three great prob
lems confronting every city in 
America, namely 

cision in one of its articles that fund campaign and a 
there is difference between a 'church to seat 550 was there 
major sin and an ordinary sin. 

The area of concern for thrl A „ „ . , „ lhis, '< R o n ? a n ' " ' " " " 'T 1 , , , ° l 
Urban Vicar is nearly <>C tin-' ^-n f l >"'' ' ' " information can Protestant I feel strongly that 
limited horizon ranging from n*"' iinn" indeed must not end in if I am to fulfill my task ac 
the most complex'inner work-"11 ' hands of the Urban Vicar eording to these attitudes of 
ings of power bloes which to a "' ' i s s f > l | , | v , h ( ' f o r a l l ) o i n t the Ilcr\ormde Kcrk. I will be 
great extent determine the pres from which information must disobeying .lesus Christ I sim-
ent and future of those neople 1)l' tlispaW-hod to the multiple p | y i annol accept the teaching 

11 urban areas |fincurs ttie Church stretches o f ,|u, s ( ) n a | Ktlspcl as it is 
out into the city. The process pr0poun«Jed overseas, especial-
of informing, educating and en- | v i n America." 
con niging all elements of the 

l iving 

While the Urban Vicar is 

new 
com

pleted that same year and dedi
cate by Bishop Kearney. 

F A T H E R SULLIVAN will 
celebrate his jubilee Mass at 
St Alphonsus Church, Auburn, 
Sunday. June 18, at 4:30 p.m. 
Fnther I.eo A. Jones of Weeds-
port will preach. A dinner for 
Father Sullivan's relatives will 
he held at the Auburn Inn that 
evening at 6 p.m. 

housing, edu .only one man,, he represents as ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
oyment Imv'no other. I ho concern of he '1 « . d „• , f 

as an instiiu-. (mirrh for the poo,-, the dis-i J L _ ' ' ^ ^ ^ ^ w - r n - h ^ M r r f 

- 0 -
"calidn; and employ 
does the Church 
tion fit in with government pro- enheriled, Ihc power 
grants, urban renewal projects, i in and through Un

less It 
office 

Paul Gossens, an aide to Father P. David Finks, 
Bishop Sheen's Urban Ministry Vicar, indicates on 
Rochester map inner city area plagued by housing, 
education and employment problems. 

4J4-
For Your Cafeteria and Kitchen 

Equipment and Supplies 

• STAINLESS STEEL SINKS 
•"COOK'S TABLES 

• DISHWASHING /AACHINES 

Clnrto tf -trrrty TrnlmrTrrbr- irbtr 
In sinviv*' in our people who 
inli abit our city 

Mew Day Camp 
At Henrietta 

EYo- registration information 
is available for the new Good 
Shr^pherd Day Camp to be conj 

dm-led in Henrietta this sum-
nuv v. 

r\i\ interesting camping pro 
grain has been planned for uoys 
anel girls 
guidance 
sla ff 

of 
years, under the 
an experienced 

r\ full sports program and 
fur mal swimming instruction. 
ahtoiig with educational and na
ture study trips will be fea 
•tnr-rrr ThrcTF "wtlt be « camping 
sessions to be held during the 
period .Inly 3 and August 25. 
Counselor positions are still 
avjiilahle. For further informa
n t 11 and brochure Contact Camp 
dit-eetor. HI l.angford ltd.. Roch-
est er. New York 14151 fi. 

DEAJDUNi FOR NEW5 
MONDAY N O O N 

FRIDAY DELIVERY 

*— V irttter^°*Sul liven^was^^born 
March 30, 1903, the son of Mr. 

_ _ _ —. -.pmd ^ i r s Florence SuHivan «{• 
I Genoa, N.Y. He attended Holy 
J Family school. Auburn Aca
demic High School, St. An-

ZTA/G/ 
Enjoy that 
REFRESHING 

NEW 

S. D. LUNF & CO. I 
Mtmotn Naa» 1a\\ Stock Eichangi I 
Alloc. M«mb)«r« Amir, Slock Ei. 
•k BROKERS AND 

DBA4H»5M. 
LISTE> AND 
UNLISTED SECURITIES 

*• -WESTERN N.Y. . 
INDUSTRIES 

•k C0MWETE 
TRADING 
FACILITIES 

WILLIAM E. SECOR 
Phom 2)2-4014 

1414 Llireoln Ro«h. Tru»f 
Bldq. Roch.Hir, N.Y. 14604 

join the swingers 
THE TRUE OLD-STYLE KENTUCKY BOURBON 

UTKWU 
THSM 

Hi fnniSiit nitl m 1 
UT19CI 

^BOItl|[> r-j( (5 *||TM(,IM» l~l l» l COCA COl* COMPANY BY 

ROCHESTER COCA-COLA BOTTLING CORPORATION 

( Blakeslee, Fearless, Hobarf, Toledo) 

Kitchen Ranges 

Garbage Disposals 

Refrigerators 

W i t h French 
Fryer HdVds 

Work & Service 
Tables 

(CABU WIIPKJWER INC?) 
283-291 CENTRAL AVE. 474-7494 

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 7 DAYS A WEEK 

FREE PARKING ACROSS THE STREET 

RECEIVE whiie GIVIN 

LIFE I N C O M E M I S S I O N C O N T R A C T 
(A GIFT A N N U I T Y ) 

The high rate of returns depends upon your age. 

J£CH)-M4U help^ needy student* to the Priesthood and our missionaries. 

Yov will receive an assured income for life and many spiritual 

remembrances now and after your death. 

Substantial, Tax, Benefits. 

Ah investment for LIFE and ETERNITY! 

Information held in 
strict confidence 

WRITE 
TODAY TO 

Send me information on your 

Name 

Income Mission Contract. Anoint: J_ 

A g e _ 

Q J 

Address. 

City . State. Zip Code-

REV. FATHER RALPH 
316 N. MICHIGAN / 

S.V.D. CATHOLIC UNIVERSITIES 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60601 

expecting company this summer? 
Whether you're entertaining cousins Irom the country . . . or friends from the big city 
they'll all enjoy a visit to Brookwood. The story of nuclear power is told here in a spectacu
lar, yet aneasy-to-understand manner with the help o f film, lectures and animated displays. 
The Science Information Center also furnishes a vantage point to view construction now in 

The Science Information Center is open Wednesday through Sunday from 10 A.M. to 4 P.M. 
Closed Mondays and Tuesdays. Arrangements can b e made for special groups by calling 
R.G.&E. 

VISIT 

BROOKWOOD 

SCIENCE INFORMATION CENTER an educational facility of 

| H B H 

1 RGE 1 
• • • • • • • I 

ROCHESTER GAS AND ELECTRIC 
An investor owned company with more than 26,000 shareholders 

- \ 

U(\ur y / j Brookwood is located eiflhteen miles east of Rochester on Lake Rd. (RT. 18) 
f2__ - ra icDC a > ,ho m , e r s e c , ' o n °' Ontario Center Road. Drive on Lake Road . . . or on U. S. 
Ufc I I H t H t Route 104 to (Jhtarlo Center Road, then North to Lake Road. 

Mount Carmel High 
Picnic to be held at i 
John M. Ryan, 0. Ci 
class of '60, Joseph 
'58, ancHUrs. Elizab 

GEORGE NOVOSIELSI 

Three Bishop Kear 
named National Merit S 
John M. Stalnaker, pn 
S c h o l a r s hTT p Corp 
tion. Theresa Husted, Gei 
Novosielski, and Paul V) 
are the scholars. 

Bishop Kearney is the < 
high school in the county ' 
more than one winner. 

'Realtor of Year' Awi 
Given Thomas Wills 

THOMAS S. WILLS JR., n 
tor, was presented the ' R 
tor of the Year Award" 
Irving Gaskin of the Absti 

JOt le DJteisloELM the T 
Guarantee Company a t 
Real Estate Board of R o d 
ter's Annual Realtor W 
Luncheon held at the Cot 
man Inn, Wednesday, May 
The plaque was presented 
Wills "In special recognil 
for distinguished service 
the promotion and advai 
ment of the interest .i 
ideals of the real estate | 
fesslon for the year 1966. 

ROYAL'S EXCLUSIVE BIACKBEI 
GELATIN...$o.fresh tasting, yc 
think it hul just b?en picked. 

. only Royal his Vitamin C! Pick s 
up...soon! 

I i. 

ehurcb.es

